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VTAR SEWS BRIEFLY TOLD. LEGISLATURE'S WORK. IN AND ABOUT LEXINGT4B.IYDIuUiS CELEBRATE.AFTER THE TIGERS, v

Only Jilne More Working Days of Ses-- !Bob Hayes and Jnle Tesh Get Two Personal Mention Hevement ef It
Pwple SuH Items atsloa Left State Wide Pri-

mary BilL laterest
Years Each Roads Geerge

. Williams Six Heaths.
The offloers of the law, assisted by

Since End ( January Teutonic Al-

lies Have Captured Over
140,000 Men.

Both Germany and Russia agree
there has been a severe defeat of the
Russians In East Prussia, but they

DEMONSTRATORS Vo MEET.

Hickory the Gathering Place for Men

f Westers JUtrfVt Best
Week. J

Mr. John B. Steele, county farmers'
agent, will leave 'Monday for Hickory
to attend a meeting of the farmers
agents of the western district of North
Carolina. There will be many agri-
cultural experts pfe'sentrio address the
demonstrators and mucin v good will

IWlth Speaker Wooten seriously in- -; Miss Lois Williams spent Saturday
two Greensboro detectives, rounded up jured and lying at the point of death '

in Salisbury.
in Rex Hospital, Raleigh, and the en- -

V h wni .aJ Mr. C. F. Koontz, of Tyro, was tothree of the city's most persistent blind

SUPERIOR COURT IX SESSION.

Jadge oi ' Presiding" mud Jnry
Drawn Jennings-Godwi- n Cam

, Dnwi Crew.
Superior court convened . Monday

morning with Judge C. C. Lyon pre-

ceding. Judge Lyon lost no time In
delivering Ma charge to the grand
jury. He made hU lecture short and
squarely to the point and wag aoon

down to the regular order of business.
The following were drawn as grand

jurors for the term:
X F. Stokes, foreman; C. H. Fields,

r.en R. Tvainaer. Chas. H. Curry,

Local Tribe of the Iroquois Enjoy
. .Smoke Fest and Celebrate Hov-la- g

Into New Quarters.

liexington's leading business and
professional men were guests Monday
night of the Iroquois club in their new
quarters In the Varner Building, and It
wag an occasion of great Joy. More
than a hundred men, including the
members of the club, enjoyed an even-

ing of unalloyed pleasure.
Following the customs of the Iro-auo- is

everybody smoked, from the Big

differ with reference to its actual im
portance. Whattver has happened to cock, dead as a result of the accident n MondaT-th-

Russian Tenth Army it at least that so seriously hurt Speaker Woot-- Mr. D. A. Leach, of Emmons towa-
ll an oeen driven back many miles and en, the work of the General Assembly ship, was here Monday,
one army corps, numbering 40,000, has 'has not moved so smoothly for the ,

3- - w-
- f ThomawOto,been badly cut up. past week. Speaker Wooten's place; ,

Sinr-- thA snil nf .lantlnrv he Ten- -' was taken liv RenreBontntlvn T C 88 ln 0Bn yesterday.

tigers Wednesday night They were
Bob Hayes and George Williams, ne-

groes, and Jule Tesh, a young white
'man.

Boy Hayes has not been off the gang
very long. He served his last sen-

tence for selling liquor and did not

doubtless result from the meeting.
The county agents- PI farm demon-

stration now at work'Jn the western
Chief of the tribe. L J. iPeacock.jstay out of the business very long af district and who JU jpobably all be tonic Allies, according to official re- - Bowie, of Ashe, who was a formidable Mr. J. M. Greene, of Jubilee,

present at the meeting are E. H. , ports from Berlin and Vienna, have candidate for the place at the opening here .Monday for court.down' to the humblest brave In theter his release. Judge cntcner, nav
Anderson, Guilford; F. 8. Walker, captured .140,000 men, including 71 of the session.ina tried Bob and sentenced Ihlm once, ranks and ot course, their many guests

Mr. S. M. Peacock, of Southmont,Rockingham; Bruce Anderson, For--1 officers. Among these are seven gen-- ;
'

Tnere are Just 9 more work days fordid not feel inclined to he merciful and i joined in me pasume.
Thos. W. Beck, . C. Myers, W. L.
Snider, D. R. Connell, A. B. Loftin, C.

T. Witoon, J. W. Wilson. R. U Bule,
H. I Cecil, R. !. Pope, U C. Lomax,
J. 1 Ward, J. D. E. Beck and R. L.

syth; J. C. Dobbins, Yadkin; William erals. These prisoners include those the North Carolina legislature, the 60-- 'as in l!?e eity Monday-
Naturally there was speech-makin- g.gave him two years on. the roads, a

P. Holt, Stokes; G. M. Goforth, Cald made in East Prussia and ln the fl?ht- -' days limit for the session during Mr. W. M. Koonts made a businessAt the request of the president of the
club, Mr. L, J. Peacock, General Zeb in? in the Carpathians. In addition which the legislators can draw pay trip to Salisbury Monday.well; iW. R. Bailey, McDowell; J. B.

Steele, Davidson; B, 1, Perkins, HenWard.

year in each case.
- Jule Tesh, also an old offender, hav-

ing served time for selling booze, met
the same fate at the hands of the
court. He was given two long years

Vance Walser made the speech of wel-

come and when he had finished he
193 guns are said to have been taken. Hinder ne Constitution terminating

In the West Zeppelins have come Saturday night, March 6. The proba-int- o

action. One has bombarded Ca- - blllty is that the final adjournment for
derson; W. H. Crumptph, Rowan; A.
L. Slier, Macon; iR. W. Graeber, Meck

Jos. Kennedy was appointed officer
to the grand Jury and was sworn in.

The following jurors were excused
called to the chair Col. G. F. Hanklns,

lenburg; A. G. Hendren, Wilkes; H.who directed the oroceedings for the lals, dropping 10 bombs which killed the term will take place on .Mondayon the gang.

Mr. A. C. Clinard, ot Thomasvffle,
was in Lexington Monday.

Mr. Cicero Lomax, ot Cotton Grova
township, was here Monday.

Mrs. Stella Hanes Walker is the
guest of Mrs. S. . Williams.

George Williams, facing Judge
Critcher 'for the first time, did not

rest of the evening. KK. Foster, Catawba y R. M. Gidneyt five people. A German dirigible arternoon or Monday night thereafter,
Mr. Hankins called on Captain F. C. Cleveland; J, W. Johnson, Surry; G. whether the Zeppelin which bombard-- , it probably requiring that time to

Robbins for a talk on the influence ofE. Dull. Iredell; B. iP.. Folk, Gaston; jed Calais or another has dropped round up the work and complete the
club life on young men and he deliver-!- D. Goodman, Cabarms; F. E. Pat-- bombs on the railroad running from ratification of acts,
ed a very fine and a very impressive 'on, Yancey; J. R. Sams, Madison; E. 'Dunkirk to St. Omer. according to a Thus far there 'have been ratified Mr. P. J. Hill, of Reedy Creek town- -
speech. His speech was followed byi'D- - Bowditch, Mitchell,;;. Thomas I., news agency. acts and 20 resolutions, compared ship, was in town yesterday.

fare so badly as the other two, It was
in evidence that he had served time
for selling liquor but that was in the
dim and distant long ago. Judge
Critcher gave frim six months.

In each case notice ot appeal was
given. There was much criticism Of

. .. . . , itJM. IT....... J . m 1 1 .1. . . ... , .. . , .. . : . 1. .1 -- . . . n , . . .many otners, lncinmng addresses oy .Diuu, naynuiju, 'nu, nraTO, duu-- 1 meomciai statement isauea dv t.ie nn acts ana resolutions on ,. . nr.ArfneT nt Route Ida--

for the term: P. M. Shoaf, W. F. SpaM
er, J. M. Flahel, enry Lanntng, A,. T.

Hedrlck and Ivey G. Thomas, the last-nam-

being excused after Monday.
The petit Jury follows; P. A. M-

yers, Mose Girsh, L. B. Michael, Wal-

ter I. Sowers, F. L. Tysinger, C. I
. Kanoy, A. S. Owens, Joe Hege, J. V

Cook, Jacob E. Nifong, h. C. Gobble,
Wm. Warfford.

Because of the unusual number of
jurors excused Judge Lyon directed
that additional Jurors be summoned
and Sheriff Shaw summoned tho

French War Office records the bom- - the corresponding day of the 1913 ses- -such well known and Justly famous combe.
wood, was in town Saturday.

speakers as L. V. Phil- - These men in 19t4 worked a total bardnient of RheimB by the Germans sion. Saturday was the fortieth work
the two detectives, lawyers for the lips, G. W. Mountcastle, H. B. Varner, or 6,JJ days, made .18,979 visits to

Rev. A. W. Plvler. Dr. J. C. Leonard, farmers, traveled 69,081,' miles, by rail
and the loss of a considerable number ing day ot the session, which has only Mrs. F. C. Rohbins is visiting Mtb.
of lives. At the same time it reports 52 working days, the remaining eight C. F. Lowe ln Winston-Sale-defendants claiming to possess a vast
advances for the Allies ln the neigh-'day- s being Sundays.amount of evidence against them andi'Rev. Theodore Andrews, Rev. W. A. 22,101 oilles, visited 660 Bchools, talk- -

Mrs. J. F. Conrad, of Spencer, was
Daniel, Dr. D. J. Hill, and others ed to 20,lo6 school children, held 49a borhood of Soualn between the Ar--j There is special interest this week nere jond'ay visiting relatives.threatening to spring it at court this

gwiiiic auu ui .iicuac aiiu ill aisaic. hi iuc laiv ul mc Biaie-- w iue pi mini y

The British Prime Minister has in-- ! bill which is under "without prejudice"
equally famous. public meetings, speaking to 31,384

After the speaking the club's guests farmers, and wrote 9.15S letters,
were invited to make use of the pool S. iMillsaps, the dlst.-lc- t agent, d

billiard tables, the readine room.'ceived during 1914 2,599 letters, for- -
formed the Mouse of Commons that! report in the senate from the Com- -

Miss Bride Jenkins, of Statesville,
is visiting Mrs. R. L. McCrary.

Mr. W. H. Nooe, of Denton, was In
Lexington Saturday on business.

lcy. 0. L. Sink, W. K Curry, W. H. the Allied Governments still are con- -

Iveplty, A. H. Michael C. A. Konx and other conveniences and many warded 3,037 letters,' made 36 visits sidering methods of reprisals against
mittee on Elections and is set as a;
special order for Wednesday night,
which will probably be the first night:Jno. Nance, Stok.--s Cirritk, N. G Con gathered around the tables in the card 10 agents, traveled by rail 13,647 miles, Germany for its naval policy and that

room for games of rook, set-bac- k, etc. traveled by team 1,157 miles, held 70 he hoped to announce the scope of session of the present legislature. The Mrs. Julia Conrad, ot Spencer, ylslt- -

week. '
That the detectives will be able to

take care of themselves, Is ardently
hoped by every good citizen. There
is a strong prejudice against the u le
of detectives in trailing tigers to their
lairs but there seems to be no other
way to catch them. 'lawyers for the
sightless beast will doubtless spend
ail their fury on the luckless detec-
tives this week, for that is their only
hope. No one doubt for a minute
that the three men convicted are guil-
ty as charged. They are all old

The Iroquois Club is one ot tbe.PU""c meetings ana spone to ,S3S,tIie measures at an early date. general opinion among those In close 'ed miss Alice r,arnnari .yionuaj.
town's best assets and it deserves the persons. Only 15 men

. from... the American......touch with ...the sentiment... among... the! Miss Jessie Wheeler, of Asbeville, iarrt- a . . . ..
very large measure or prosperity that ngureB represent merely tne steamer Evelyn, which was sunk oft legislators is that the bill will pass vigitill Dr and Mrs. W. J. Vestal.
It now enjoys. Visitors expressed P"ys"--a- i worn ot tne men engaged in uorKum island, have been definitely with a provision that the law apply to

rad and J. A. Hartley.
Judge Lyon ! ta ine trail of the

.elusive blind tiger early in the game.
Tnc f..6t case tr cd ?. as that o. Slate
vs. Melvin (Daniels, a young, white
Man Qt Thomasvtlle. A Jury doc'.ir-e- d

him guilty in this case and he
pleaded guilty in two other cases. He
drew four months on the .roads In
each oase, a total of one "ear.

Mr. J. W. Lambeth, of Thomasville,themselves as bein delimited with the 'arm demonstration work in the wes accounted for. They were picked up, the state for all parties and for state
club's new quarters and many new tel-- district. According to Mr. Mill- - by a Dutch pilot ship. Another boat, district and county officers, but that

believed to contain 13 members of the citizens of any county may petition forapplicants for membership will doubt- - ;saps. tne results obtained are too Dig

less soon be knocking at the club's 'or a short report and that during the crew of the Evelyn, has not been heard 'an election to vote on exemption so
doors. seven years of demonstration work in from. far as the county officers are concern- -

itne state the results have amounted Much anxiety is said to exist at Cux-!e- d. On thto basis, it is estimated that
:to almost a revolution in agriculture. haven over the absence ot two large half of the counties and possibly moreTeachers Meeting.

will through this provision be exemptThe last teachers' meeting for theSHOP TALK. ed in the matter ot the nominations ofyear will be held in 'Lexington March

was here yesterday attending court
Mr. C. A. avis, of Abbotts Creek

township, was here last Wednesday.

Mr. A. N. Lineback, of Abbotts Creek,
township, was ln Lexington yesterday.

Mr. J. W. Black of Route 1, Thom-
asville was in Lexington last Satur-
day.

Mr. W. B. Meares, of Belvider
Farm, (Linwood, was In tbe city yeater- - '
day. -. .'.'

.

Mr. 0. E. Stoner; one of Soutimont'a '

leading citizens, was in town yeater--

submarines which are two days over
due at their 'base.

Tbe Scandinavian government's rep-
resentatives are holding a conference
on Germany's sea war zone proclama-
tion.

The (Prussian Diet has appropriated

The horse-steali- cases followed
and it did not take long to dispose f

them, for the thieves pleaded gui'ty,
and both of them, Olin Varnadore and
W. R. Young,- were sentenced to Ov--

years on the roads.
These are the men who hired a

' horse, the famous spotted pony,
-- Mack," from Mr. W. F. Brendle, and
carried him off to the wilds of Chester

punty, . South Carolina, where they
kept him for - weeks, awaiting a
chaace to sell him. Newspaper pub-
licity was their undoing and Mack was

Green & Rothrock advertise a big
shirt sale, lasting one week. .Kote the
, I m I i

couhty officers.
The house will devote much time

this week to the consideration of the
machinery bill which came from the
Joint Finance Committee Saturday and
was printed and ready for consid-
eration Monday. ...
" The ""'Appropriation Committee is
roundini ud its work and the eeneral

He says tne yield or corn has in-

creased more than 20,0(0,000 bushels;
wheat over '2,000,000 bushels and cot-
ton more than 00,000 bales. All
other crops have Increased in the
same proportion. f.

He goes oh further to say that when
this work was started a tana bousa
screened from flies was an exception

now the unscreened. house Is the ex-
ception. At the beginning ot the work
only a tew counties were doing im-
proved road work now It ia a mighty
poor county that is not doing some
good road, workvw. ; "

tiildersV 'hardware, $25,000,980 to be used in alleviating tbeJf la need of

the 6th, 1915.
I appreciate the attendance in our

other meeting. It was small, but as
good as could be expected, consider-
ing the weather and bad roads. Some
drove for miles through the mud and
cold, determined not to miss a single
time, They had a good excuse for not
coming, but they came anyhow.

'Now rbat the winter has broken, and
along with the beautiful days, the
roads are being dressed nicely. Let

don't fall to see the Manning Hard sufferings of persons affected by the
war.ware Co. Their line is biggest and

best day.
.hnNinHittnna Kill wthtfh thta fvimlFor new books and magazines and

all of the Sunday newspapers, go to the ffcftrehland Ketes.discovered, and Varnadore vat ar Mr. Andrew J. (Bverhart of Route 1.
was a pleasant caller at our officemittee prepares after all the state de--

rested and lodged In Jail here. - Linwood' Route 1. Feb. 22. In one partments and Institutions have beenOld Reliable, the J. B. Smith Co. Read
their ad ln this Issue- - Their line of. Young made another attempt 'at

horse-ateali- and- of fw make JatujrdajcJdatch tbe.aU the
largest meeting of the year. I want. mmiuv, o .... The change in school his bee

remarkable and along every line of

of the mosfharmonlous meetings everbeard aa to their needs, wiU-b-e jom--i "' , -- v, . . .1held, wltheu one dissenting vote, and fn? into the House some time this; Mrs. Geo. 'W. Mountcastle visited'
with the assurance of their actions week. Most of the institutions have her niece, Mrs. E. 1. Bugg, at Durham-meetin-

the hearty and overwhelming! had their hearing and the committee last week.. ........ . , ... .-- , i i... i rt i r i. i

jst. j. a. mereaiw a oorse ana- neaa Oxford time at woodruffs. Go see
Che new low-cu- ts for spring and sum

every teacher ln the county to come
to the March meeting. Bring some
body with you, and take part in the

ed toward South Carolina with him.
He was arrested at the Piedmont Toll
Bridge and the horse recovered. He

rural improvement the farm demon-
strators have been active promoters.
Perhaps every creamery In the stat.'

mer. Their new line is Just In. ui me me i. n. ia now euftugeu 111 culling aim aujusi
S. boaitt of Trustees wisely ing the appropriations to fit the esti- -meeting it is your meeting.You must plant seeds to make them

grow. See the moral that the Com

Miss iLinnie Mann, of High Point,
spent the week-en- d with the Mlssea
Hutchinson.

gave his name as Augustus Wright, has started since this work began the entire faculty. Anything said of mated revenue of the State for theV. L. FEEZOR,
County Superintendent. Mr. ..misnps I very enthusiastic thp work lielnor Hnne hv each next two vpars Two nf ttio ninct notof Friendly, Md., but later admitted

that his rUht name was Young. He
mercial and Savings Bank draws from
this sentence. It Is worth while. Jcr the work. He says that ai'hong'i jot the faculty would be only common- - able special appropriations that the Mr. John H. Curry, of Abbotts Creek

the api irultural awakening has been; place, and perhaps, time will only re- - committee has already approved are township, was in l'xington Monday
;mrvf lulls, It Is ically just bo? inni'is veal Just how and com- - the $20,000 for purchase of the top of on business.

If you want goods that are neat. rIvers( txn.ns,An Vwk at ,
lean, unrumpled buy them of The ' it,.i,,t

pleaded guilty of the charge of steal-
ing Mr. Meredith's horse but at last
accounts sentence had not been pass-
ed. He drew his first five years for

Fred Thompson Co. Read their Btory him .i- -i wnen ir.f state nas an even ietc their services have been. As yet Mount Mifhell and $2."i.0O0 for estab- -The I'nlversity of North Carolina,A1.A... .Ul.. ....... I. t .A.l..(. hundrel demonstrators still greater none of the teachers have given notice linning a home for fallen women.l"c,r i neeimis like7"1 that of Wisconsin,
Mr. V. C. Mize, of Reedy Creek

township, was ia Ixington Monday
on business.

Kansas and r,:S.llls will be accomplished !of their acceptance but it is earnestlyaim rt. some ot'ner states, is brin?ing unlversNote the ad of U L. Barnes, the Va- -
I.. ti..d 1..hoped that each one can remain with Speaker Auloity education to tbe people. It offers II Wl'll'll i J 1 II I I III w T" T ntlini.i f Urtln.m -- -

JSLSh US?;.
($15 suits and hbi.f formation in a wide variety of ways. An Incident Wrtl. Sating.

On the nipht of the 27th there will Crash. a pleasant visitor to The Dispatch 'ofThe Woman's Cluh nf Hlsrh Point Isoffering a fine variety of woolens to
select from. See him.

be a public debate between the Bmall Will Aycock, engroBslng clerk of flee Saturday.
boys of the intermediate department, the 'North Carolina house of re pre? v,i Mfu-- - a n.u

taking advantage of this fact and has The following Is taken from the
arranged for a series of lectures on Greensboro Daily News of Sunday and

. Note the specials of the Penry Gro Query, Resolved That Women should sentative, and nephew of the ate --

iSatuntay and Sunday with Bome mkBhe admitted tn the rle.htn nf miffraze. Rnv Pharlea R Aveoek. was Instant- - ... .
vital topics. These are to be given on wul De or interest to the many friends
Friday nights at 8 o'clock at the r Rev. W. T. Thompson, Jr., ln thiscery Company. They will save you

The Messrs. of the affirmative are Ted ly killed, and Speaker Emmet R Woo- - ,emoney.
If that watch of yours needs repair auditorium. The Woman's Club paysclty:

all expenses and offers the lectures to The Thomasville Davldsonian car-- Davis, Cade Barnes and Ray Simmer--, ten and State Senator Rivers Johnson Mr. E. O. Brewer, of Hampton
ing, see A. & Sheets ft Co. Note their
ad. "

son. Those of the negative, Messrs. Injured in an automobile accident township, was In Lexington last Thurs-Od- ell

Walser, Glen Barnes and Glen about three miles from Raleigh at an day on business.the public absolutely free. It only:rle8 one or tSe m08t refreshing news
asks a good house to greet each speak- - stories ot the year in its current issue.

The W. G. iPenry Co. announce the IDavls. As this is the first attempt of early hour Friday morning. ro .i oh.k..-- -.
coming of their expert tailor from Bal each of the debaters, we "are anxious Aycock was pinned beneath the ov-- 1 gpent sunjay visiting the family ofthat the parents and especially all'erturned car when the chauffeur 'o8 Mrs. J. ID. Grimes.

his part in stealing Mack.
The next matter to engage the at-

tention of the court was the celebra-
ted Jennings-Godwi- n case, in which
T. E. Jennings, defeated republican
nominee for clerk of court, seeks to
oust Judge C. E. Godwin, the success-
ful democratic nominee, and take for
himself the very lucrative office of
clerk of the superior court of Davidson
county. The case drew a big crowd.
The plaintiff Jennings, appealed from
the decision of Commissioner McRae,
in which tie held tbat witnesses could
not be compelled to give evidence that
would tend to incriminate them. This
ruling practically wrecked the inves-
tigation conducted here last week, be-
cause witnesses absolutely refused to
answer question. Judge Bynam, one
of the plaintiff's lawyers, opened by
readiaa decision from law-boo- ks for

--shoot half an hour, for the purpose of
showing that witnesses could be fore- -

,d to testify and that the statute pro-
vided a full and general pardon for
any wrong-doin- g admitted by the wit-
ness.

Mr. E. E. Raper, attorney for Judge
Godwin, argued that the statute pro

uiowi iiuoresieu in me enoris 01 rnese control.
young boys, to come, and thus encour-- 1 Speaker Wooten and Senator John-- 1 Attorneys T. J. Gold, W. P. Ragaa
age them by your presence. son were rushed to a hospital, where and D. B. Zollicoffer, of High Point,

It Is about a former citizen of North
Carolina, Rev. W. T. Thompson, who
was for a number of years pastor of
the Presbyterian church at Lexington,
but who recently accepted a call to
Knoxvllle, Tenn. A few days ago the
claim agent of the Knoxvllle Street
Railway company received the follow-
ing communication:

On Friday, the 19th, Prof. E. C.
Branson, an expert in education, gave
his delightful lecture, "Come Let us
'Live with our Children."

Next Friday night, the 26th, Prof.
MoKle will entertain us with "iRecitals
from Modern American Humorists."

W.
High Point, N. C, Feb. 22, 1915.

The annual mid tern debate of the their injuries were attended. Neither are attending court.

timore, with a big line of samples. It
Is worth noting that his goods are 13
to IS lower ln price on the suit than
ever before.

Tf vou want an Uaster suit that Is
an TBastei1 Suit" pay strict attention
to what "Stitch" Bender Is saying ia
his ad on page i. He is a practical
tailor and knows the business from
the ground up.

D. U S. will be held In the school is thought to be seriously hurt. T d.. .n j vi- -
building ' Saturday night, Maroh the
6th. Query, Resolved: That the Unit

Craver, of Arcadia township, were In
The State's Brick Elephant. Lexington yesterday.

ed States should strengthen her nav-- i
al forces. The completion of the Pan-- i A' the time Governor Kltchln made, Messrs. J. X. Penniger, J. R. Raper"Knoxvllle Street Railway:

"Gentlemen: This afternoon at tbe a ma Canal, the great World-W- ar of his recommendation to the legislature and James Beall, ot Linwood were inSand-Cla- y Roads to Ceanect Asheboro
and High Point Icorner of Eighth street and Highland

'avenue my automobile and a street car the East, the duty of the United States that tne penitentiary at itaieign ne Lexington yesterday.
as a neutral nation, the attitude of the abolished, this paper thought a sensl- - stmiA.hoWn IB"S 1Q TK .ol- - w. UV 111 UJBVL hU ..I1IJ.J i . I .. .

build a fine sand-cla- y road from Ashe-- r.'u.- - . WM T7 1 ST belligerent nations, especially Ger- - e idea naa oeen aavancea. aenaior - T. in sswmmany and England, toward the II. S. Stevens, a member of the legislative "lr"' L.if.n'0"' wereboro to High .Point is assuming defl
m u owai (.no aVy V 1UCII l VfVCTJ II tTU. 1 Lit?
motor-ma- n and conductor were as kind

oould be. and many other momentous questions committee on penal institutions, says "u
of the age make this subject Intensely that Governor KltcMn's recommenda- - Mr. John R. Sowers of Route 4, Lex- -

nlte shape and it Is expected that ac-
tual work will begin Inside of 30 days.
The route Is by the county home,

i. an n
"iNow, the street car was damaged to

some extent Just how much I do not interesting and of serious vitality. uon wl" De pracucauy repeaieu 10 me mgion, was in town last aaiureay aaq,
The representatives of the affl. are present legislature. The suggestion is gave us a pleasant call. ,

vided a pardon only for Illegal voting
and not for Illegal registration or per-
jury la getting bis name on the regis-
tration books. He also argued that
the statute referred to applied only to

Favorable Report Anti-Ja- g Bill.
There was a Joint executive hearing

and ultimate favorable report Wednes-
day night on the Thomas anti-Ju- g .bill
of the state anti-salo- league to pro-
hibit the shipping of intoxicating li-

quors from any (point without the
cute of North Carolina to any point
within said state, and to prevent tbe
delivery and receipt of any Intoxicat-
ing liquors to shipped within said
state."

An especally remarkable amend-
ment was that of striking out Sections

Messrs. iRoby 8. Taylor, Wade Sowers based on common sense. Such atain by the home of nw: 'f;6.10 fount
Thomas Redding thence by Flint Hill, 5 thedamage you Mr. B. W. Parham, forsserly et.- -J . , ,. . i . thln aiiI V, n -- nnvlnl. wan.nu jm iison negative, Messrs. ""."' " ""' XI ."n'Z Thomasville. new of Oxford, ischeck for it. I should have come downcontested elections before the General

Assembly. lameron uiituuuain ",,r" luc i:ui":uuwtsecx, wuuam K. Henson and w)urt Bere tnu weetmg
Webster Hege. was designed and the building con-- ;

There will be a cam nf Wlrethi.li structed. The institution is now prac-- ! Mr. S. G. Nelson, of Clemmoaa,

rrazier's Siding 23 miles long.
Tbe greater part of this route lies

through a fine farming section and,
as the country is comparatively level,
It will mako an ideal road. One short

He was followed by Capt F. C. Rob-bin- s,

Z. I. Walser, Wade H. Phillips
and Geo. Z. V. Walser, all speaking

between Soencer Hiah School and tlcally empty, and it Is a dead asset to in town Monday and gave The Die- -

this afternoon and attended to this In
person but for the fact tbat 1 had to
leave the city.

"Regretting the occurrence, I am,
"Ysurs very truly,

"W. TALIFERRO THOMPSON."

Churchland second team, on the local tne tate. We do not know what the patch a very pleasant call.
section, the part running over Carra- -ror juage uodwin. .

Mr. J. R. McCrary followed speak'
ins for the plaintiff and Mr. A. E. Hoi

court Thursday afternon. This is the uuiiamg nas cobi irom nrst 10 last, oui Mr R c varner of Alleehaavl"?"?:.!"! ltlrjTZT township, was in Lexington Honda,
way Mountain Is equal to anything In
the Asbeville section but tbe engineers
have round a new route which, though

-- ..u .riBngeu in piay wim -- - T ' " ":, : r mn". Zt, Z and Tuesday attending court,

8 and 4 that provide for the act not to
apply to shipments of wines for sacra-
mental purposes "when receved by any
minister or other duly authorized per.
son of such Church."

Another amendment struck out "or
otherwise" in Section 1 so as to make

, ton, former U. 8. District Attorney, The clerevman will never know how
a naii-mn- e longer, is only six per close he came to being tbe innocent

ciosea ror tne plaintiff.
CONTINUED FOR JENNINGS cent grade.

.High Point people recently eub-Li.i- m . fn.m. .! .. h.
Judge Lyon ruled that' --he
should have, been compelled to an- - the section read "That it shall be un scribed something over $1,200 and will gentleman was possessed of a stronglawful for person Arm or corporaton,

auvci. i im Hint Hume was won UJ " " " '
Spencer on their floor by a small mar-- "er of the vast building would give
gin. Hence the game of Saturday accommodations for all the prisoners
promises to be a fast and good one. keDt tnere' For tne purposes of a
full of "rep" and enthusiasm. Time Prison, an ordinary county Jail would
of game 3:30. Admission 10 cents, serve the state Just as well. Perhaps

The second team hss been playing tn property could not be disposed of
some winning ball, having played to advantage at this time, but the leg-Ree-

Tyro, Spencer and Cooleemee. lslature might arrange matters so that
Winning four or the six games plaeyd ' R could be sold when oportunlty offers,
against the first teams of these Charlotte Observer.

Messrs. W. M. C. 8urratt and U &
Burkhead, of Alleghany township, were
in town Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cllne, of Ashe-
boro, were here Monday and Monday
nlgbt visiting Miss Lemma ClodfeKer.

Miss Lucy Peacock of tbe Normal
College spent tbe week-en- d with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, L. J. Peacock.

u heart able to withstand even so tre--
do as well as better, and the Deoole i..,i. . .i, t, ..... ... kk.along the xoute will go the limit, m gently to the president of the com- -

or any agent, omcer or employe there-
of, to ship, transport, carry or deliver
In any manner of by any means what-
soever, for hire (or otherwise stricken
out hers) any splritous, vinous . fer

. awer questions, thus over-rulin- g Com-
missioner MoRae and the case was
continued to the May term ot court

- The question ot continuing the inves-
tigation before a commissioner was
suggested by attorneys for Jennlngi
and Judge Lyon took the matter under
A4t--- A will 1. - , .. ,

v. .u.cncu ama any pany, and a letter sent to Mr. Thomson e else. son explaining that that was the first
iTVi'0?'8 Tre 5k? Pleased communication of the kind the presl

acbols.dent had seen In his 15 years' exper Mrs. A. F. Welbora spent severalwiiMounuk nut! w.it iuk ma oruer ia- -
mented or malt liquors or intoxicating
bitters, from a point without this state
to any person. Arm or corporation, or lence as a street-ca-r man; that at

as Asheboro Is
literally full of automobiles and It la
rumored that several High Point peo-
ple are hoping to get them a Ford or
two, if nothing happens and then ev- -

though people sometimes .. admitted
days in Charlotte last week attending,
the Laymen's Convention and visiting;
friends. "

any agent, officer or employe thereof,

Some weeks past Mr Steele, county jiorth Carolina Onftle Grown la JTam.
farnf demonstrator, visited the school i ,

and gave an Impressive and practical
lecture on the "Why's of Farming "j The latest ''Agricultural Outlook" r.

Steele is thorourhlv nraottail in d testes thst the herd of milk cows In

that accidents were due to their own
carelessness and not that ot the mo--in mis siate."

There was tbree-hou- ra discussion Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lindsay, ot BanKll??.Ca 80 i?..John JtrreU' on !torman, nobody had ever before offer--

ter.
The order ot continuance was made

on motion of the plaintiff, Jennings
Judge Odd win's 4t;orityi annucH
that they were ready and anxious for
trial.

The answer of the defendant. Judge
Godwin", contain Intimations that he
Will AMI. NinM titan . ,u mrnrm a

ot the bill by the Joint committee be- - Ashing expedition. ed to pay damages to the company; Francisco, Cal., spent the week-en- d

with Mr. Lindsay's sister, Mrs. John
his methods and plans of farmin, and Nortn Carolina Is still growing. It
we are of the opinion that If the farm- - ays that the estimated number ot
shall be la do have Mr. Seele vlsl cows on the farms and their value

and that under the circumstances the
mna closed dors and In the end the
senate committee withdrew, not hav-
ing the bill before It. and the house

T. Lowe. icompany would present no bill. January 1 were: 115,000 head, with a Mr. Propst Trice has accepted a po--The stand ot the company Is In Its
way no less admirable than that of the

committee Voted for the-- favorable re"' Publicans who voted llleiallv. thai sitlon with the American Tobacco
Company traveling, with territory ia ,

ing and we are of the opinion that if
the farmers wILlco-opera- te with kirn,
he will be of Invaluable service to
them. We anal I be glad to have Mr.
Steele visit us again. ' F.

port as amended with two dissenting
votes. ....

vaiue oi ri,,uw. .,,.
January 1. 1914, the number waa

309,000 and the value, 10,846,000. In
other words, the milk cows of North

preacher; but It is scarcely compli-
mentary to our moral standards that
so much fuss should be made about

Carolina were worth 9652,000 were onthe occurrence. It is a reiteration of

rennsyivania. '
,

Mr. C. A. Green, nt Route 4, High
Point, was in town. Monday on easi-
ness, and made a pleasant pall to The

Jamestown School, Guilford Coaaty,
. Has Banter Thursday.

. . .
The Jamestown Bute High 8chool

of Guilford county was burned Thurs-
day at noon. Very little of the con-
tents of the building were saved,
though no students lost their Uvea.
Tbe loss is twelve thousand dollars
and tbe insurance is sight thousand.

The Jamestown school wss the sec-
ond largest high school in Nsrth Car-
olina and one of the best schools of its
class In the state. The enrollment was
over three hundred, and the faculty
numbered ten teachers. The principal

January 1, 1815, than they were Jan
nary 1. 114.

- coming from practically every town- -
ship la the county. .

1 The trial of one of the cases against
; Bob Hayes, in which Bob la charged

with selling liquor, took up a large
part of the court's time yesterday
morning, resulting In triumphant

for Bob. The other case la still
.to be tried.

tif BO TO THE LTBIC THEi-tr- e
where they always have a good

shew, and show what they advertise.
They are aot trying to fool anybody.
Toa are always weleoate at the Lyric

the old truism that plain honesty Is
the scarcest thing In the world. With
all due respect to the cloth, even the In 1910 a North Carolina cow was Dispatch office. - -

worth 425.50 and In 1916, $36.60 and
114, 136.10.

fact that the man ln question is a
preacher does not rob the story of Its
value. ,

Still, there Is a measure of satis fac
January 1, 1915, North Carolina had

One ef the State's Finest
Capt William Propst on yesterday

waa receiving the congratulations ot
his many friends on hie reaching the
elihty-tourt- h mile post ln life. 31 e
has been enjoying better health re-
cently than tor some time, which was
gratifying to his friends. Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Trice of Lexington spent
the day with him at his home on the

Charles Myers wassjound guilty of 1,525,000 swine, vsVued at $12,605,000
aglnst 1,662,000 at 1238,000 In 1914.Dressing into tne residence or Mr. H.

U Walser, to Tyro township, and

Messrs. 3. R. Stone, John W. Lam-
beth and Dr. J. H. Mock, were among
the visitors from Thomasville In Lex-

ington yesterday.

Mr. Henry Smith, of Southmont, was
ln town Won dsy. He has recovered
completely from his rscent oi ration
for appendicitis and Is In tbe bunt of
health. .

tion In It after all. Ia another day Di-
ogenes marched all his Ufa for an tn 1910 the number was 1,228,000 atwas Prof. ID. J. Coltrann. VI. inn

which 8. D. Barnes and R. U Sharp
are on trial for. an affray. Barnes is
represented by Walser ft 'Walser and
9harn by T. F. Hudson, of Salisbury
snd McCrary ft MoCrary. of Lexington.

stealing several articles. Judgment 18,842,000.In vain.Dixon, daughter of 'Prof. Z. H. Dlion 0"" ,nn ni1 ,rc,1d
The value of North Carolina hogsThat ln the modern world the philoto--of Elkln, was one of the teachm.

Depot has Increased 13,463,000 during the lastcorner of Church and 'East

had not been passed when Tbe Dis-
patch went to press.

, The court was busy yesterday,
with the trial of the case In

Solicitor Bower represents the state pner migni nave better luck Is some-
thing to boast of.

it is understood that the building
will be at once. - streets. Concord Chronicle. live years,and is prosecuting both.


